
Bar Package: Deliver, Serve and Sell* !
Our special Catering Liquor License allows us to deliver, serve and 
sell (to host) a fully stocked bar. Whether you want beer, wine, liquor 
or all three, Detroit Catering Company is fully licensed and insured to 
manage your alcoholic beverage service. The bar package 
popularizes your event with a fully stocked and managed bar. Don’t 
worry about running to the store for a case of beer or ‘Aunt Stacy’ 
accidentally serving underage guests. Let our TIPS certified and 
creative bar tenders legally and safely serve your guests.  
Speciality beer, wine and liquor selections available. We source it all; 
from fun picnic party boxed wines to highly allocated luxury pours.  !!!
Add a Bar Package to your event! !
includes: 
-plasticware (upgrade to glass available) 
-trained bar tender (TIPS certified) 
-bar napkins 
-straws 
-fruit garnishes !!!!!!!
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Gold 
Beer and Wine Package 
$19/person !!
pick 2 domestic: 
bud, bud light, coors light, miller 
light, blue moon, pabst, sam 
adams, high life, michelob, 
michelob ultra, leinenkugel,   !
pick 2 import 
stella, heineken, peroni, moretti, 
corona, dos equis, labatt, labatt 
light, modelo  !
pick 3 wines !
white 
citra trebbiano d’Abruzzo, domino 
pinot grigio, canyon road tunnel of 
elms chardonnay, tunnel of elms 
pinot grigio, bota box: pinot grigio, 
riesling, sauvignon blanc !
red  
citra Montepulicano, canyon road 
cabernet, canyon road merlot, 
tunnel of elms cabernet, tunnel of 
elms merlot,  bota box: pinot noir, 
redvolution, shiraz 

House Bar Package 
$29/person 
beer & wine selections from 
Gold plus: !
titos Vodka 
bombay original Gin 
captain morgan Rum 
el jimador silver Tequila 
jim beam Bourbon Whiskey !
mixers included 
orange juice, cranberry, tonic, 
soda, coke, ginger ale !
fruit included 
lemon, limes, cherry, olives 

Premium Bar Package 
$37/person 
beer & wine selections from 
Platinum and House Bar plus: !
pick 1 more vodka 
Grey Goose Vodka, Ketle One, 
Stolichnaya  !
pick 1 more gin 
Beefeater, Sapphire Gin !
pick 1 more whiskey 
Crown Royal, Bulleit rye, Bulleit 
bourbon, Canadian Club, Makers 
Mark, Woodford

Platinum 
Beer and Wine Package 
$27/person 
any selections from gold plus: !
pick 2 domestic: 
fat tire, oberon, dogfish head 60, 
goose island ipa, ballast point, 
lagunitas, sierra nevada,  !
pick 2 import 
becks, guinness, moretti dark, 
newcastle brown ale !
pick 4 wines !
white 
Anthony’s Hill by Fetzer: pinot 
grigio, sauvignon blanc, riesling, 
gewurztraminer, chardonnay, 
pinot grigio 
Beringer Main & Vine: Chenin 
Blanc, Dry Rose, Moscato, 
Chardonnay, Red Sangria, Rose 
Sangria, White Sangria !
red  
Anthony’s Hill by Fetzer: cabernet, 
cab/shiraz, merlot, pinot noir 
Beringer Main & Vine: Red Crush, 
Cabernet, Merlot  

Keg Beer 
$15/person !
pick 1: 
bud, bud light, coors light, miller 
light, blue moon, pabst, sam 
adams, michelob ultra, 
leinenkugel, peroni, moretti, 
labatt, labatt light

Wine Tasting Party 
$tbd !
pick a few of your favorite red and 
whites and we will get you a quote 



State of Michigan Liquor Regulations 
-Event must be on private property. We can’t serve alcohol at public places 
such as a park, school or public beach. 
-The host must have also purchased a food package from us too. 
-Packages are sold to host directly. We can’t sell individual drinks to 
guests. 
-Our Catering Liquor License requires alcoholic beverages only to be 
supplied and dispensed by TIPS certified employees.  
-Alcohol service will be denied to those guests who appear to be intoxicated 
or under age.  
-We will refuse service to guests without proper identification.  
-We limit the service of alcoholic beverages to (2) drinks per person per trip 
to the bar.  
-We reserve the right to discontinue service for the entire event should this 
is deemed necessary and reasonable.  
-We do not serve shots or neat 
-Detroit Catering Company is the only Licensed Authority to Sell and Serve 
Liquor for Consumption on the event premises; Therefore other alcoholic 
beverages are not permitted to be brought into an event by the host or its 
guests. !
Bar Tender Fee 
Detroit Catering Company has a standard fee of $100.00 per Bartender per 
hour. One bartender per 50 people. !
Portable Bar 
Host is responsible to have a bar station for bar tenders to work. You can 
also rent one from us: 
 Portable 6’ Bar with Skirt $165/day  
 Curved 8’ Bar with Skirt $185/day 
 Small Tiki Bar 8’ x 4’2” x 9’ $350/day 
 Large TiKi Bar 9’ x 8’ x 8’10” $600/day 
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